
Polpettine
Carmelo’s famous meatball recipe with Pomodoro sauce, 

Sopreffina ricotta, basil crostini  14

Fritto Misto Mercato
Fried mix of calamari, swordfish bites, shrimp, bay scallops 

and cherry peppers  18

Patate Bravas
Spanish crispy potatoes served with a spicy aioli  10

Truffle Parmigiano Fries
Crispy fried, tossed with truffle dust, Parmigiano cheese and 

truffle oil  10

Bada Bing Shrimp
Sautéed shrimp with prosciutto, roasted tomatoes, basil, 

Grana Padano cheese. Served with crostini  16

Polpo Ortigia
Charred octopus tentacles served with crispy Yukon potatoes, 

microgreens, Salmoriglio sauce and Calabrian pepper  
olive oil   18 

Torre Di Melenzane
Eggplant Parmigiana tower layered with Pomodoro sauce, 

fresh mozzarella and romano cheese  12

Bruschetta
Crostinis topped with diced tomatoes, pesto, fresh mozzarella, 

arugula and balsamic glaze  12

Prosciutto & Mozzarella
Shaved imported prosciutto with fresh mozzarella  14

Caesar Wedge Salad
Romaine hearts, ciabatta croutons, parmigiano cheese, 

Caesar dressing, anchovies  12 
 

Burrata Mangiafico
Crostinis topped with creamy and fresh mozzarella. Shaved 

prosciutto, dried figs, fig jam, fig balsamic glaze  
and arugula  16

Beef Carpaccio
Shaved raw filet served with capers, diced red onion,  

Parmigiano cheese, arugula salad, balsamic glaze  
and crostini  16

Grilled Salmon Atlantico
Atlantic salmon with salsa salmoriglio. Served with crispy 

Yukon potatoes and sautéed spinach  26

Filet Mignon Tartufo
6 oz center cut filet topped with truffle butter and balsamic 

glaze. Served with crispy potatoes, crispy onions  
and sautéed spinach  36

Sacchettini Milani
Pasta purses filled with pear and cheese. Gorgonzola cream 

sauce with prosciutto, walnuts and spinach  22

Gnocchi all a vodka
Prosciutto, basil tomato cream sauce flambéed 

with vodka  20

Chicken Christine
Pan fried chicken cutlet baked with sliced tomatoes, fresh 

mozzarella. Served with arugula salad  
and balsamic glaze  24 

Cavatelli con polpettine
Meatballs, ricotta cheese & pomodoro sauce  20

Hot Small Plates

Chef’s Menu

Our small plates are meant to be shared or can be combined to make a full meal. This style of 
dining gives you an opportunity to enjoy various dishes with unique flavors.

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.

Cold Small Plates

Signature Entrees


